
Marquee hire for every occasion



Our marquees
We supply frame and traditional style
marquees. Frame tents are supported by an
aluminium skeleton around the edge which
means more clear space inside the marquee.
Traditional style marquees have poles and roofs
with swooping curves.

Our marquees come in 4m, 6m, 9m, 12m and
15m widths and are as long as you like. They
can be lined, swagged, striped, blacked-out...
decorated in the style or theme of your choice.

All our marquees are made from flame-
retardant PVC manufactured to the latest BSI
standards.

No worries
An event can be stressful. There’s a lot on your
mind. The last thing you need is something else
to worry about.

County Marquees promises to provide you with
a beautiful, clean backdrop for your event that
can be decorated to create the atmosphere you
want.

Whatever the circumstances, we will ensure that
your marquee will be erected efficiently and fast,
and elegantly finished off.  When your event
ends, you will find that our much-praised staff
are as good at clearing up as they are putting up.

Some of our corporate clients
GlaxoSmithKline Barnet Borough Council

Kings Troop Chrysalis TV Group

Harper Collins Consumers Association

Herbert Smith Boosey & Hawkes

NSPCC Price Waterhouse

Virgin University of Westminster

Furniture and accessories
Alongside our marquees, we supply:

 bistro, banqueting, chiavari & wooden chairs
 round tables and trestle tables
 swags in various colours
 matting, hard floors and carpeting
 dance floors
 lighting equipment - chandeliers, uplighters,

  par-cans, floorlights, night skies...
 staging, heaters, coat rails, picket fencing...

Most furniture requirements can be catered for
even if we do not stock items ourselves.

County Marquees
County Marquees was founded in 1989 by two
brothers, Matthew and David Higgs. The company
specializes in marquee hire for weddings, parties,
corporate events and all types of outdoor occasions.

Serving London and the home counties, we are an
independent family company dedicated to the
satisfaction of our customers.

We know that the the quality of our product is vital
to the success of our customers' events  So we work
hard to ensure we always offer good, clean equipment
that will set off any sort of event to perfection. And
all at a reasonable price.

For assistance with sizing and laying out
furniture for an event, please visit our
website at www.countymarquees.com.

We have an interactive marquee planner
designed to help.

We also maintain a map of marquee venues
in the South East on our website.

Search for venues by location, price and size
of marquee.

For more information about County
Marquees, please visit our website at

Stunning weddings and parties “
“

Our promise: beautiful marquees and friendly efficient service
Thanks for creating a

fantastic space
for Saturday’s frolic.

It felt brilliant.”

I can’t tell you how
pleased we were with the
marquee in every respect.

Your team of erectors were
hardworking and fun.

And the marquee looked
truly spectacular.”



Telephone: 020 7267 4271
Fax:020 7267 4469

Email:enquiries@countymarquees.com
Web: www.countymarquees.com


